
   

 

Scottsdale Rd. Scenic Drive Cleanup, Sat., Apr 23 
 

When 
Saturday, April 23, 2022 from 7:45 
AM to 9:30 PM MST 

Add to Calendar 
  
 
Where 
Desert Foothills Scenic Drive 
Carefree Hwy & N. Scottsdale Rd 
Happy Valley & N. Scottsdale Rd 
Scottsdale, AZ 

Driving Directions 
  

Dear Reader, , 
 
 
Help Keep Scenic Drive Distinctive. 

Change On The Way: Your Support More Important Than Ever!  

If you are already planning to 
participate,  thank you. We look 
forward to seeing you Saturday 
morning. It's Earth Day!  
 
If you are not sure, YOU WILL BE 
AMAZED. Picking up litter is more 
enjoyable than you think and there will 
be at least 13 miles of roadside (6 1/2 
miles on each side) that will look 
terrific. With the Scenic Drive facing 
massive changes now is the time to 
stress how important it is to protect 
the heritage and beauty of this area. New volunteers are 
welcome. 
 
ADVANCE REGISTRATION  
 
Sign-In Locations 
 
Friends mans two sign-in locations: #1. northern Scenic Drive 
entry sign (located on the west side of Scottsdale Road south of 
Carefree Highway, immediately south of Terravita Marketplace 
and the entry road to Walgreens), #2. Scenic Drive monument 
sign area (located on east side of Scottsdale Road 3/4 mile north 
of Happy Valley Road, 1/4 mile south of Jomax Road, across 
from MacDonald's Ranch). 
 
Safety vests, pickup "sticks," and plastic trash bags will be 
provided. Complimentary bottled water will be available. Gloves 
and long pants recommended. When you sign-in you will receive 
supplies and be assigned a specific roadside area to cover. 
 
 
COVID safety masks are required while at the sign-in areas. 
 
Optional Advance Registration helps us plan. 
 
ADVANCE REGISTRATION  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GTsx3QyZxjJW3EJ_ncy6f8hflkn5FWoxPv40qeOtmTw0WSV9nkEyey18_PM7_swFtnvP89cg9lCB3XeUiboBq3MsfK8eJxFXtR1hepj9n_LZtTLb33D_LtBewqVQEGUk2EVS-DrlEiDgcCB6ZIqVjIy-mUgTnj4ZBmiItR_tuSNnRTW_Qin129soqpmhb_2vU4fx_E2PokuhPbnp8__rjZzPcdpmWn_Ozjc-PCX4fXgdInSoJwyJSqkxgkPod7cCutW04UHj5To=&c=FjA-zx2V5EAJeuM7-sKcNIYVlfF4hQ7W386iR0-5oM6CuJDI7rKwrw==&ch=TjhH6xAESfXdiH4w13ndkarZ9RhR_0luDPbMHnn9p1Dfi4Fvxtqt6A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GTsx3QyZxjJW3EJ_ncy6f8hflkn5FWoxPv40qeOtmTw0WSV9nkEyeylW7I3LbUJ6bFw7wMqvZspi2UyCJtmCyBvaOY2gTFq1V0fIsSy0YphnBdbTjwnmY-YorqEdANtCWLHol_2nGRJUKiFudy1iis85nICA4p4uRwmMFb0O8Btp2TTKp5nZDtaPbT9cfCAS5thQBPfqbFabn-mLRbG9Dzbgs-8_RuvxjVFIoQbP-cnNIpyTt7U-L0TnSyVMmcKmOdzahkRt4N2yhFXLDuf9wZ4BItkt4a99TgFtt1guFn4FC_mU8Ri5cDViEQsovCto&c=FjA-zx2V5EAJeuM7-sKcNIYVlfF4hQ7W386iR0-5oM6CuJDI7rKwrw==&ch=TjhH6xAESfXdiH4w13ndkarZ9RhR_0luDPbMHnn9p1Dfi4Fvxtqt6A==
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=oow6qwbab&oeidk=a07ej537y4a48450500
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=oow6qwbab&oeidk=a07ej537y4a48450500
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GTsx3QyZxjJW3EJ_ncy6f8hflkn5FWoxPv40qeOtmTw0WSV9nkEyeylW7I3LbUJ6bFw7wMqvZspi2UyCJtmCyBvaOY2gTFq1V0fIsSy0YphnBdbTjwnmY-YorqEdANtCWLHol_2nGRJUKiFudy1iis85nICA4p4uRwmMFb0O8Btp2TTKp5nZDtaPbT9cfCAS5thQBPfqbFabn-mLRbG9Dzbgs-8_RuvxjVFIoQbP-cnNIpyTt7U-L0TnSyVMmcKmOdzahkRt4N2yhFXLDuf9wZ4BItkt4a99TgFtt1guFn4FC_mU8Ri5cDViEQsovCto&c=FjA-zx2V5EAJeuM7-sKcNIYVlfF4hQ7W386iR0-5oM6CuJDI7rKwrw==&ch=TjhH6xAESfXdiH4w13ndkarZ9RhR_0luDPbMHnn9p1Dfi4Fvxtqt6A==


    

 

  

   

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you 
have any questions about the event or 
Advance Registration. 
  
Finally, thank them for their attention and response, and tell them 
you look forward to seeing them at your event. 
  
Sincerely, 
  
Les Conklin 
Friends of the Scenic Drive/GPPA 
LESC9124@GMAIL.COM  
480-361-6498 
   

 
  

 

Greater Pinnacle Peak 
Association, 8711 East Pinnacle Peak Road #123, Scottsdale, AZ 85255 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


